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A numerical anal:.Tsis of t,ransien< heat. and sc:iut, e __.ra.-__psrt
across a rectan_,'lar_ ca,,;..-+-..._- _:erformed. ?iv=_ .._._._,nlinearparo;.al
;ifferential e_ua.tions whic-: gc,.:ern the cc:.nservat :n of mass,
m."Jment:um, e-er..._zy an:ff solut.e concent, ra_.ic:n relate./ to 2r,/stal
c_,_:_:'._,__.,..,..in sc,lu_.ien, ar= =:_..........-,,_,_t a-=-;-=- y inxezrat, ed _" a numeric=-"
,,e.,,,,._,_,-,ased -..-:_._= '--'T'..X='"C alcz, ri._.-
=_,_--=l._s;are ±eT_zdsn-_• -:n _.hermal anf s.=:.iutal ,Jrashof:_ , number,
mr=n,_ number, _chmidr number a.;d aspect ra..ic, The average
,,_;,;',,s s e i _ a.n__ S h e r'..,;o _;._,._numbers e'.,a i ::a % md_ a'.. t =.,_- .ze n t,e r ,.v_..*-.e_.,
•cavi .... fe_rea=_= markedly _,:he: t.he = , _-: sz l::-i _ ........... ;- "
- . _,--- =..- r2e a2_s 22.
mhe _Jz-_,si.t,e direction t.o "_.he t,h=rrna', h: "-'an_-'., f_rce. _,,.en _
s c_l u_a- and_ _-herr:.a2_: t-:.uc:.y argo.,: :_rces_ a _- ._. ia -be. same dlre__ i =r.,
hc_wever .--,her:,:z:.z:d71Llr_bmr iTi.Crma=m= -: -- - :; _--_"
........... :...... = .....y and ye.'_ _us=_.ei_
number dezreases.
............ %,h zrystal :zrz,'...lthare seen _o
_.... " t,h ichlybm an er:hance_ent, -; _rnu:t.Y raoe a_= s:[pe-*mi __ wi h non-
unif.z:.rm =-r_.- _,la_ -_-_.._,,-_. ,,=_" " _- ,. ,, aria,.ion-_-.
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=H/L=aspezt ratio of the cavity
sz:e.zies A and B
specific heat at zonst, ant volume and const, an_
pressure
diffusion coefficient of A through B
inr, ernal energy, Eqn {3}
gravit, ati_nal accelerar, ion
= _TH3/) d* = _hermal Gra_hof number
= _o(A_WAH /2_ = so!ut, al Gra__hof number
cavity hei -_'"
cave"-,, width
= Jw/p_s = Lewl =_ number
','us_elt. number, Eqn _ 2,:_, [-U
dvnamlc [:re_.sure
='_'/_ = Frandtl number
net. ener<v flu;:, =_-, _ii_
se_:r:_-.e terms, Table 1
= F/PA8= S_hmidt number
average Sherwood number, Eqn _14;
=Gr r :: Pr= t.hermal Rayleigh =_-_--
=GrM:.: S._- = =_.oluta! Ravleigh number
time
=.end,per a =,ur e
flew _pee_ in ::- and v-directic:n
= F/H = re_.idence velocit,'/
hcrizontal an.! vertic-i c._,_r,__nate_
= A/p = ma=_._= fracticn -.f -.z.ecie=_ A
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.*-%- _.e
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I. INTRODUCTION OE POOR QUALIT_
Single c_s%mlS are solid with the most uniform atomic
structure that can be attained. This uniformity is the basis for
a wide range of technological applications of single crystals.
The most important feature of crystal is that it allows the
transmission of acoustic, electromagnetic and charged particle
with a minimal scattering. In particular, this transparency can
be selectively modified by the controlled addition of
impurities (dopants) to produce semi-conductor materials. If]
Crystals are made from carefully controlled phase changes
that involve solidification of a high temperature melt (melt
growth), growth from low temperature mixture (solution growth)
and condensation of a vapor (vapor growth). In all of these
methods, the the nutrient materials are in either liquid or vapor
phase. The physical transport mechanism at the interface between
a nutrient fluid and the solid surface of growing crystal is
controlled by mass diffusion. The solute gradient at the
interface is , however, critically dependent upon the solute and
thermal distribution of the nutrient fluid far away from Dhe
interface. This far-field flow behavior is controlled by the
convection which is produced by various physical mechanism.
Convection can be generated by the density gradients in a
gravitational field (natural convection),or by an externally
applied pressure (forced convection) or by both (mixed
convection). In a low gravity environment, surface tension driven
convection can be important when the nutrient fluid is allowed to
have a free surface. Thus, in general,the growth of crystals is a
coupled process of heat and mass transport, fluid flow , phase
transformation and chemical reactions.
Even though the technology of crystal growth is well grounded
in physical chemistry and materials science, the treatment of
transport processes sometimes have been rudimentary and
qualitative. To improve the quality of crystals, it is apparent
that the flow characteristics at the growing interface must be
understood so that one can control whatever influences the
convection might have on the quality of crystals. Significant
attempts have been made in recent years by fluid dynamicists to
understand the complex interactions among various transport and
physical processes in crystal growth. [1,2,3,4]
If. OBJECTIVES OF THE PRESENT RESEARCH
Much of the ear!let works on _he study of convection in
crystal growth were based on the premise that convection is
deleterious and therefore should be kept minimum at all cost.
Materials processing in a space environment would provide a low
gravity environment which will reduce buoyancy induced natural
convection significantly. It is not likely however to create a
completely acceleration free environment. A space station in
which materials processing would occur is subject to microgravity
due to near earth orbit and viscous drag force. Diffusion
XlX-1
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r =-low and;rocesses in crystal ,'rnw_h .-•=...... =re usual±_ -:-:tremely
natural _r,r,,.,_*.{.__...,___,_..,created _,_.:transient _:...._,_gra,,{_.v_.,..,could be in
+m,e same -,v_=r _.; magnit, ude --.',-;ace t,ension driven -at.ural
convection, which is usually inslgnif i zan_. in .Derrestrial
conditions, b_come"_- very import, ant, in i,_vJ _avitv environment,
when the crv=_tal=, are made ,.._,' a containerle£s pr_===. "2"
The purpose of _._v,,_ present, research is _,-_.,._,i-_ate,,,_ a
development of a numerical model which can be used r-s simulate
" s.....c space environments, mXe thermal andcrystal growth in reali _ .,,
s_!utal fields _'" _ _ ..... are,en .... n_ r__ in crvssal growth from solut _
In general, +_hr_e_ -_'_imensional and sime-dependenO. Transport
properties, _uch == t_ermal _=;-=_,,:+_" _ass d_fusivi_,v and
fluid viscosit, y are i jeneral =unct, ions of solute concentration
and fluid temperature of the mixture. Solidification processes
usually involve liberation sf latent, heat at, the interface. Also,
rate of solidification depends on segregat, i-_n (distribution)
coefficient, which in turn depends on fluid temperature. A full
scale three-dimensional model _.,hich a_c_=n=s _ all these
physizal conditions is no_ warranted unt, il sufficient analy===
of simplified two-dimensicna! =_tuations .are performed.
A_ a firs.% _%ep , a Swo-dimensional, t,ime-dependen% nat, ural
convection driven _,, h,_Dh thermal and s_"_a _ buoyancy forces _
selected _., _is,.,,,resear __.,, Even though thi=_ Dhv_ic-i.= .,,-'_el_,.,i=_
far slmDier than +._.e ast.u -._=__rz_sesses, it, =nould pr.ovi;=__ in_=i_hL-
into the complex in_,=ract, ions between z,herma! and solutal
convectlons e_........ __reu ,,. crystal gr_,_h. De,ailed descriptions
on the physical model and appropriate equations are presented in
section _i_ .... N_merical results axe presented i_ sec_.i-+ ...._,, IV
followed by conclusions a .... recc_mendations sec_i_,n
._ - FORMULAT_ m_,._
_w_-dimensional,-_ _hermal_ and =_,,__=i convecoicn acrc_ss a
rectangular cavity is depicted in Ficure 2 The vertical _al _=
are maintain_ed at, isothermal and uniform mass-fract, i_n c f
component A and the horizcn_al walls are assumed t.s be adiabatic
_ ;_'_ in t._e .cavi _, isand impermeable t.o mass diffusion. ;_e .......
made of two components of llqu_:d _.sav,, A and B_ wi "_,,, di;ferent,_
molecular weights. Heat _=-.=_ _- from the _-_
. _.__._.e. OCCURS _ _.,._,,
temperature surface (ief_ wall} rz. the low temperature surface
(right wail). Mass transfer of species A also occurs fr:m the
left surface where _._e_,, mass consent.ration of A is _igher t,han ='_t
" _ _ _=_. !i surfa.ze_the right surface, it i= assumed t_,_ _ a are
impermeable to species B. One might co,holder species A so be a
dopant in melt growth or crystal material in vapor or soiut.ion
growth. Relative location of higher temperat.ure wall ani hi._her
concentration surface is immat, erial.
Thermal conduction occurs from _.he hez, surface _c _he ;'"_;
and the temperature of the fluid increases over its init, ial
value. Since the volume :,_= most fluid e::pands as increasing
XlX-2
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t,emperature, density of the fluid becomes less than its
surrounding fluid. Lighter fluid elements rise up when the
gravity acts along downward. This buoyancy force sets the
convective flow motion within the cavity. Buoyancy force will act
along the downward direction next to the cold surface at the
r!qht:. Unless the init.ial _emperature difference between the
walls and fluid is large, _ne amount of heat transfer is small
and the density change is almost negligible. This is known as the
Boussinesq approximation. Mass diffusion ;tom the left surface
to the flui ; w_ have similar effects cn the flow field. Suppose
s_ecies A has higher molecular weight than species B. Then
diffusiuon of species A into the fluid will increase the density
of _ m . ,_:h_ mixture and the solutal buoyancy force will act downward
near the left wall. if the molecular weight of species A is lower
t_than B, ,.,e solutal buoyancy force will be in the opposite
direction. Since the mass diffusion through liquid is extremely
slow, Boussinesq approximation can be invoked for mass transfer
=-s well
_cverninq Equati_:n_._,=
The governing equations for the conservation of mass,
momem_.um, energy and species A can be e:-:pressed by a generalized
_ra-sport equation of the form
Table ! contains appropriate e::pressions for
,
l
each equation--.
and S for
Buoyancy forces due _o thermal and solutal convections are
included in the vertical direction momentum equation. All
transport coefficients are assumed to be constants. No latent
heat liberation is considered. The pressure appearing in the
momentum equat, i_,, represents only, _vnamiz. pressure_ . Stati_
pressure is eliminated by usinc the density variation given by
the Bcumsinesq approximation, i. e. ,
p : p <>[ j - ( -p (-,--T <>)]. (2_
it _= assumed _hat the mass c_,ncen_raticn of species A of the
__-___-,',_,_ at +,h_. _,.__,,,._,+-.:erT,ica! v,a_. ___ is equal +_ t_.e., mass
..... _- --_- ...... This assumption amounts_ _,n_.e_,_,r=_i_- of species A at the =c,lid.
+_,_ having a uni +...=.egr_-___.,_,_,,,_c>ef;icient at, the qrowino_ _ surface.
"F.t-, is -I=_ ..... "
-_ a_, assume _ +_at the interfa_ial mass flu:: of species A at,
t.he vertical '-._ails i= negligible. (Inrerfacia! mas_ flu:: ran be
cal,-.ula_=d at _,,,e=e walls =,,_ _h_
.... _ .... max =_ averaged flow ve':ocitie=_
in the horizcnt, a! direcE;ion should be imposed at these walls fcr
a more accurate _-o'-n'le.ry treat c;,ent. ) internal energy of the fluid
i =. given _,_-":
E'- Cv (T-T°;
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Figure I. Geometry of the cavity
Table I. Components of governing equations
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Initial and boundary conditions depend on the physical
problems under consideration. Two types of initial conditions are
considered; one corresponds to a static equilibrium condition
and the other corresponds to a steady-state thermally driven
natural convection. For the static initial conditions
ut.(x,'_,-e--0) = v"( K, _,%--o)
/ (X,_,_=-)= F °
T (x, _, t---0) = T °
= o
Wm Cx,_,._:o') = Wm°
Bu .... _r_ conditions are fixed for all
reported in this paper. They are
numerical results
(5)
Nondimensional Parameters
The present numerical method utilizes primitive variables in
dimensional forms. I% is convenient, however, to introduce
appropriate flow characteristics into the governing equations to
obtain impor_an_ nondimensional parameters which govern the flow.
Numerical and e::perimenta! data presented in nondimensional
parameters are universa2 and can be used to infer other similar
problems with different fluid properties and physical geometries.
Nondimensional variables are defined by
_- V" .. T_T c,
_T . W_--
(6)
introducing these nondimensional variables into the governing
XlX-5
equations (I), it can be readily shown that nondimensiona!
equations contain five nondimensional parameters. They are;
aspect ratio (a), thermal Grashoff n_imber (Gr ), solutal Grashoff
number (Gr ), Prandtl number {Pr}, and Schmid_ number (Sc_.
Numerical results will be presented in terms of nondimensiona!
quantities.
Vi. ANALYSIS
Numerical Method
The numerical method used for the present study is a finite
volume method based on the SIMPLE a!gorithm.[tZ Since a de%ai!ed
description on the essence of SIMPLE can be f_und in a reference
[5], it will not be discussed in this report.
The SIMPLE method, in principle, can be applied to both high
speed flow as well as low speed flow by using a proper equation
of state and including %he density variations due to the pressure
change. These modifications were added to the original SIMPLE
method and the revised method were successfully applied to a
transient acoustic wave propagation in a water hammer [_ and a
transient natural convection in a square cavity r_]
Physical and Numerical Parameters
Physical and numerical parameters used for the present .... dy
are listed in Table 2. Physical properties are selected _._ • _-_
give representitive thermal and solutai Grashof numbers, Prandt,1
and Schmidt numbers encountered in solution growth under
terrestrial conditions. Thus these values may not represent any
actual crystal growth environment. Numerical parameters are
selected (by trial and error) such that either the solution
approaches to the true solution {if exists} or converges te
steady or quasi-steady =n _''+_...... on within a reasonable _o,,___inq _
time.
Numerical Results
Four different cases are simulated _-,,.,_investi{ate the
effects of thermal and so!utal convections and their
interactions.
CASE I: Thermal convection :
this case are
Nondimensional parameters used f-_r
9
This case is studied first to check the accuracy of the
numerical code developed. Thermally driven natural convection in
XlX-6 ORIGINAL PAGE IS
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rectangular geometries are extensively studied and the present
results can be easily checked against existing data.
Numerical accuracy and computational economy depend on the
choice of computational mesh arrangement. Since the driving force
for the present convection comes from the vertical walls. The
resulting buoyancy driven convection will form thermal and
m_mentum boundary layers. It is therefore necessary to have fine
grids near the vertical walls. Invoking scale analysis for the
boundary layer regime [8], the thermal boundary layer thickness
is
-_@ -5
_T _ HR_ T _ _.67_1o (8)
The n_h size at the vertical walls therefore should be small
enough that at least one computational mesh should be placed
within this boundary layer. The mesh arragement along the x-
direction is given by
, where _Xj is the first mesh size and _Xp_r is the percent
increment. The mesh arrangement near the horizontal walls need
not be as small walls since the horizontal walls are adiabatic
and the momentum boundary layer is thicker than the thermal
boundary layer ( Pr > 1.0>. Grid expansion along the y-direction
is similar to :<-direction. Number of trial runs were made before
settling to the mesh arrangement as shown in Figure 4a. Total 26
(X-direction> by 20 (Y-direction) meshes were used in all
subsequent computations. (Actually, the first mesh size near the
vertical walls are much larger than the thermal boundary layer
thickness. However, soiutal boundary layer thickness, discussed
later, dictates this size.)
Figure 2 shows transient behavior of rate of energy
acress the cavity evaluated at the center of the cavity.
number is defined by
-
aT
L
where _(_M represents the total energy flu:: given by
6 X:_
transfer
Nusselt
(I0)
(ii)
XlX-7
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Table 2. Physical and Numerical Parameters
I Parameters Values Dimension
/_p 8.55E-3 _<9/_" s
1000 Ic_/m
9.81
_/_
_/_A 6.0E-4 K-'+0,276 _ :,,,_j ;,_ _
-0. 276
T ° 300 _<
_T 10 F
DA_ 4,0E-9 m_5
H 0.10384 m
h 0,19526
_, _6 0,0005 - 0.028
0,I-5,0 s
g i . 0E-3 d ;_, e,,, ;..,.,(,,sI
3o
Zo
lO
/
[8"]
>t
0.0 I. II
Figure 2. Transient Nusselt Number (Case 1)
xlx-8
Nusselt number increases rapidly as the hot and cold fluid
intrude the top and bottom portions of the cavity. Energy
transfer is at the maximum when the convection velocity reaches
the maximum at this early stage of transient convection.
Numerical solution exhibits oscillatory horizontal flow speed.
These oscillations are mainlyresponsible the oscillatory Nusselt
number. Oscillatory energy transfer across a square cavity was
theoretically predicted by Patterson and Imberger [9] and was
numerL¢_lly ¢@nf[rmed.[7,9] Oscillation periods _nd amFl£tude5
for the present case (a=0.53} are different from those for a=l.0
reported in ref[7,9].
Steady-state Nusselt number computed by the present
simulation is about 27. Bejan [8] obtained the analytical
solutions for the boundary layer regime with Pr>l. Figure 3
shows the average Nusselt number obtained by his solutions. Using
his results, the average Nusselt number for the present case is
about 29, which is in reasonable agreement with the computed
value.
_5
I I i I Jill i I I I I lill I
m
I I I I IIIII
lO
I I I I IIIII
loo
(HILl_ Ra_
I I I IIIII
•-,_-0.384
I I I llll
100
Figure 3. Nusselt number correlations [8]
Figure 4 shows the global view of steady-state flow and
temperature fields for Case I. Very thin thermal and momentum
boundary layers are developed at the vertical walls. Temperature
in the core regions are highly stratified and isotherms are
almost parallel. Most of the fluid in the core is relatively
stagnant.
Figure 5 shows the temperature and velocity profiles at two
selected spatial locations in the cavity. Figure 5a shows the
vertical velocity and fluid temperature at a horizontal plane
located at the mid-height of the cavity. Thermal boundary layer
is located within the momentum boundary layer and the over-all
boundary layer thickness is in the order of _ of the cavity
width. Figure 5b shows the horizontal velocity and temperature of
the fluid at the vertical plane located at the mid-width of the
cavity. Magnitude of horizontal velocity and temperature
distribution at this plane as shown in Figure 5b determines the
energy transfer rate across the cavity. Note that the vertical
velocity is order of magnitude higher than the horizontal velocity.
XlX-9
(a)
; :: :: !!i!l 
(b)
(c)
Figure 4. Steady-state velocity vector (a), stream lines (b)
and L_therms (c) [or Case I
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CASE 2: Solutai convection:
this case are
G
4rM-- - _,3 xlo
Nondimensional parameters used for
the
Nondimensional
nondimensional
Io (22)
solute concentration equation is identical t_
energy equation except the Schmidt number
appears in place of the Prandtl number _,, virtue of th _=
analogy between equations, average mass t,ransfer of species A
across the cavity can be determined by using the Nusse!t number
correlations with simple replacement of nondimenslonal parameters
such as
Pr _ Sc Gr T _ Gr M Nu _ Sh (13>
Using the results of Nusselt number correlation as sho_n in
Figure 3, the average s_eady-state Sherwood number corresponding
to the given mass Rayleigh number is approximately 226.
Figure G shows the com_Ju%ed transient Sherwood
evaluated at the center of the cavity defined_ _"_
number
H
is the net mass transfer of species A a_ _:_:=.... center ,--_=where _M
the cavity and given by
= _he convection current reachesMass transfer increases sharply _s
the center of t;he cavity and undergoes a weak oscillation belt:re
_._ :_ _s .n excei_enzapproaching the steady value _-_ about 222. The= _ _ ""
agreement with the analytical result.
Using the analogy, solutal boundary layer thickness can be
computed as
This implies that the center of the control volume next to the
vertical wall should be less than 2.94E-4 m. The present grid
system (_I =0.0005) does satisfy this requirement. Nhen the grid
size of the control volume next to the vertical walls was doubled
( _Xi =0.001) the steady Sh number was 170 and _hen _X! =0.002,
Sh=97.
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Figure 6. Transient Sherwood number variations (Case 2)
The amplitude and frequency of Sherwood number oscillations
are much smaller t,han the Nusselt number os_il!ations as shown in
Figure 2 _is is due to e:.:z.remely big _. Schmidt, number (2140
used in Case 2 compared with =- =,=__-iler Prandtl number _7, .0)
used in Case _ . Viscou_ damping i_ more pronounced in Case 2.
Figure 7 sh_.ws the steady-state flow, temperature and
concentration ;; id = _ _.
..... e for C-s_ _ :.$=_e tha_ the solutal buoyancy
;or co acts alonz _he -. ?=_
_ _ ,e___ive y-direction near the ief_ wall. The
magnitude of convect i5 much smaller than the Case 1 and the
momentum _......._- -_" thi ........ -
. _.... .._z_ layer ckness := _u -_ smaller than Case 1
.... FiFurthermore__ , =_"+,al_____.boun_r-__ : layer on the vertical wa_,= (. gure
_:_ are confined _;i_hin one _omputat, ional cells along %he
vertical walls.
The ....m-,=+._ Deculier, aspect ::_, _h-= ,_sw=" ,;iel __ _n, Case 2 is two-
di=tinc__ hori-_n_ai=- conve_ion_ layers =-long t,he horizontal walls.
_ere are relatively dead f'ow zones between these horizontal
conveczicn currents. Figure 8 shcws these pecuiierity more
•-_earlv._- .=i_ur_ _-_= =_-,._.._.. . _h_.._ _,ert,ical, velocity and concentration
z:rofiles at, a hcriziontal plane at the cavity mid-height. Figure
9b shows the hz,rizon_al velocity and concentration _:rofi!es at a
vertical _lane at the mi£-wid_h o.f the cavity. Horizontal
,_e_:'_._'',.,_..isri_,_.:._ons have ......_bi_ humps. Mass transfer across the
,zavity is however mainly ,contributed by the convection current
.near the horizontal walls slnze the mass concentration remains
,_ustly_:" --a_ the_ inl:_ial ..=e around the second velocity maximum.
Layered cc:nvectic, n could occur, for example, when a stable
water ,saturated with =alt) is heated from the side wall. Heat
Zransfer _-._._war, ew_ z:mcur_ from the wall by conduction Heated
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water expands and rises up to the level where it=_ dens. lt,y matche=-
the surrounding d_nsity_ and flows horizontal_,,,_ _: away fr,=m +he_. ,_._,
wall If the mass diffusivitv _,_ -_-a"_ %hr_u._zh water _=- equal _
the thermal ;_;="_--ity ................ densi' -_hange _,_ _.z: h=_ar, transfer an£
mass transfer can canceil each other, in n-is case, layered
convection can not occur. Double-diffu=-ive flow involve- =,we.
distinct, diffusion processes with _fferent-. ,_._i_=':-_n..
coefficients. The present re=-ult, s are somewhat, similar to double-
diffusive flow - "=_tuation even thouqh_ mass t,ransfer is "be..,, on,_
available diffusion mechani=_ _ ==+ ;=_=,-+._ .... p_v=isal
explanation can be offered at. present moment, t.o _::_iain _he
layered convection in Case Z.
CASE 3. Oppesinq combined =_nve.2_i_n: in this case both thermal
" " _ =_.;+._=" flow andand _oiu_al buoyancy effects are consz_ered. ,._ ...... .___
temperature fields are those obt, ained in ,Case .. Solutal buc, yancy
force ac_,s in the opposite direction to the thermal bu_yanzy
force. Nondimensional parameter=_ are
= O.r3 ; _ = _.3g X_O _ " _a_, = I.q@ XIo _° _i"}
Two additional n_ndimensional paramet, ers are !_fined in order t_
compare _he thermal and so!ut, al effects. They are Lewis number
and the buoyancy rati=,
Figure = shows _=- _v=ra-e Nussel:_ and Shel-wcsd _'-_=
" - ; ..... : - _; ' " + _ " . Thevariat, zons as ._ ... _ ,.o. .... _.',me for the c_mb=ned convect, isn
t N,_ C CAse _)
....
/
/
(o) o
/ S_,
/
/
/
J
Figure 9. Transient Nusselt and Sherwood
number variations for Case 3
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steady state Nusselt number for Case 1 and Sherwood number for
Case 2 are also indicated for comparison. Due to the opposing
buoyancy effects, energy and mass transfer rates are markedly
dropped compared with a pure thermal and a pure £cluta! cases.
Numerical solutions at %he end _f _=n;uta%ions were not steady-
state. Small fluctuation_ in Sherwood number are due to
fluctuating velocity field. Qualitatively similar fluctuations
were observed in experiments. [I]
Figure i0 shows the quasi-steady state fl_w, temperature and
concentration fileds at the end of <computation. Two convection
loops can be identified:a slow counter clockwise circulation near
the solid walls due to soluta! effects and a dominant clockwise
circulation in the rest of the cavity. Overall flew
characteristics are determined by the thermal effects because of
high Lewis number. Temperature inversion (hotter fluid on top of
cold} occurs at the lower left and top right corner of the cavity
(Fig 1Oc) due to solutal effects.
CASE 4. Aidinq combined convection: in this case, solutal
buoyancy force and the thermal buoyancy force are acting along
the same direction. Nondimensiona! parameters are identical be
those of Case 3 except the change in sign for the buoyancy ratio.
Initial conditions are again provided by Case !.
-_-'= theFigure I_ =_;uw_ transient, heat and mass transfer rate
across the cavity for the aiding case in comparison with a pure
thermal and a pure solutal cases. Numerical solutions, in
particular the mass transfer rate, ezhiblt the mild fluctuations
toward the end of computations as Case 3. Quasi-steady-state
Sherwood number for the aiding case increased markedly over Case
2. However, Nusselt number is decreased below that of Case I.
This unex- " ;
_ec.e_ resui_ is = consequence of thermal and solutal
interactions, which is expained in a later section.
Figure 12 shz, ws the q,zasi-steady velocity, temperature and
concentration fields for Case 3. Over-all features are similar to
case i (Fiures iZa,iZb and 12ci_ and Case 2 (Figure iZd).
_ermal and Solutal interactimn_
To analyse the thermal and solutal interactions more closely,
detailed flow _rofiles at a horizontal plane located at the mid-
height cf the cavity are presented in Figure 13. It can be seen
that opposing sc:!utal buoyancy forces result in the negative
vertical velccit, y near the left vertical wall &nd reduced
vertical vei_-ity compared wi _ the pure _hermal case
Temperature and concentration gradients at the left wall are also
reduced compared wi<h pure convection cases.-
For the aiding case , vertical velocity is increased near the
vertical wall due to Dhe solutal buoyancy force as expected.
However, vertical velocity is actually smaller _han _hat of Case
I in mes_ of the remaining ve!ocizy boundary layer. Temperature
gradien_ at the wall remains almost identical to Case I. But
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conce%ration gradient is much higher than that of Case 2 due to
the increased vertical flow speed compared with Came 2.
Consequently, Nusselt number for this aiding case is slightly
Lower than Case ! but the Sherwood number is much higher than
Case 2.
The velocity profiles shown in Figure 13a are similar to
similarity solutions [12] over a vertical flat plate, except the
aiding case. (Figure 14) Direct one to one comparison is not
possible since two problems differ in geometry and nondimensional
parameters.
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Figure 11. Transient Nusselt and Sherwood
number variations for Case 4
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Figure 15 shows the horizontal velocity, temperature and
concentration profiles at a vertical plane located at the mid-
width of the cavity. These results again show that the mass and
heat transfer across the cavity are strongly dependent on the
interactions between the thermal and solutal convections and that
opposing and aiding effects can have unexpected influences on the
transport mechanisms.
Effects on Crystal Growth
Figure 16 shows the temperature and concentration at the
center of the control volumes next to the right vertical wall,
which might represent the growing surface of a crystal. Highly
nonuniform temperature and concentration profiles there imply an
uneven heat transfer and crystal growth rate. As expected,
convection enhances the rate of crystal growth significantly over
the pure diffusion cases but with detremental effects on the
crystal structure.
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Figure 16. Temperature and mass concentration profiles along the
vertical coordinate at the control volumes next to the
right vertical surface
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V. CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
Numerical simulations of thermal and solutal buoyancy driven
convections in a rectangular cavity are performed by a numerical
model based on the SIMPLE algorithm. Physical parameters are
chosen to represent a possible crystal growth from solution.
Numerical results for a pure thermal convection were found to
agree reasonably well with a known solution. Numerical results
for a pure solutal convection also agree well with an analytic
solution in terms of the average Sherwood number. However, the
velocity field for the pure solutai convection exhibits a
peculier feature which can not be explained. Relatively large
solutal Reyleigh number (1.67E+I0) and an extremely large Schmi_o
number (2140) combination might have produced the nonphysical
solutions. This has to be checked more carefully _hroulh further
numerical experimentations.
Overall energy and mass t,ransfer rates are seen t_o depend
strongly on the interactions between the thermal and solutal
effects. These interactions are highly nonlinear and the =tea_'-_ __
state conditions may not exist for certain combined convecti:Dn=_.
To arrive at the more conclusive and quantitative correlations,
however, exDe:- "'= :Dn5 covering wi__e range of
nondimensional parameters are required.
To investigate the double-diffusive effects on %he flow, a
non-uniform initial soluta! distribution in the cavity is needed
before the commencement of heat transfer from side walls. ( The
initial solute concentration was assumed constant for present
analysis. ) This can be easily accomplished by assigning any non-
uniform solute distribution in the cavity.
After performing %he recommended refinements and
verifications as discussed above, one can relax the constraints
on the problem formulations, such as the i_terfacial velocity,
segregation effects and the temperature boundary conditions.
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